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Hancock Department
MANY HORSES RECEIVED MAYOR OJALA IS OPPOSED

IN CITY DURING WINTER? TO ITALIAN HALL PICTURES

MANY FINE EQUINES ARE BEINC,
SHIPPED INTO COPPER COUN

TRY BY EXPRESS.

Chart B, 8axi. the Iwal horf.o

dealer, recently received ;i ithlpnienl

i Hne draft horses froni the el
st;tt's and ikpsrfs man) more i

the nexl tea psotith. The local i;il
explained yarterday thai it In unuHual
for each Infgn shipments "f
in- received, in lb capper i i i m
this time, inn tiu- demand for the unl- -

lllills is su ureal, he found it lie IUI

to make the pturohaee Immediately,
Qen rally at this season maio

horsea corm from the lumber camp,
liartlcularly drall hornet, und the mar
k4 always fdaek oft conalderably.
This year, however, there la little
lacking off of the trade or in the

prtoe, the hest teame bringing as blah
as $)s'M.

The hfeediliK of horses has iicvi'
bean gone Into exteaelvel) bj tanners
dI tin- copper Dountry, but wM lh
prom lee that the market will euntlnue
tu Improve, it ja probahie that thin il

be exploited oonslderabl in the futui
Good ha) is cheaper than It has be ii

for some tinte and hell' e, the ,,m if

wustainlng the animals a lessened. The
i nner-- - are selliiiR their ha) direct hi

,i great many eases and are oblUltllnu
excellent prices.

The lad lee M tin Quincy Cath
inn, ii hnve arranged to hold a b

ale at the franklin store tomorrow

FreckleFace
Now il the Time to Get Rid of Thssa

Ugly Spots.
Dm ,,ii know how eaey ii is to re-

move thOM nply spots so thai no one
will call yon freckle -- face 7

Simply uet an inilii e of ollline. il"t.- -

ble sireiiKth, from your drum-let-, and
,i tew Rppllcatlone should show you
how easy it is to rid youraelf f

tie, ivies ami got a beautiful complex-
ion, The sun and winds of Kebruarj
and Mureh have a strong temletie. lo
hlinK out freckles, and an a reel 11

more oiliine is sold in these month
Be sure to ask for the double strength
othitu, as this is sold under fuarati
tee of money haeU if it fails to remove
the fie, kles. Advertleement.

$2.50
GOLD PIECE FREE

with
every

OVERCOAT,

SUIT

or a piece of

FURNITURE

sold

Tomorrow
amounting to

$10.00

or over

TAKES STAND AGAINST EXHIBI-
TION OF FILM SHOWING FU

NERAL OF VICTIMS.

Although .iavor Ojols em unable
to he preselll at the le'.:illai srllli- -

monthl) leeeton of the rity council
i.isi evening awlnfj to an attack i

rheumatianv in- sent ward that h
was oppoaad to the exhibiting In thin
city oi iui ,no lag in. tun i ol tne
funerals of tie Italian hall abaurte
vtctlma, ihoald a ragueal for pennla-su-

to stow theae pictures be made,
it uas rumored thai inch a requeat
would he brought before the mayor ami

ha wanted his aplpiun on the mattei
to be known.

"i itn opppeed io a. iv picture which
are liki ly to unite riot or niol io- -

leliee," said the m.ivnl in Ills lotntnil
Ifrathm lo the eoitneil. 'and .is I think

these eielut'es might An UI that, I

disapprove oi their being exhHlted.M
o reqmat wax made at the meeting,

however, and the riill:, llllli II did no,

diacura their opinions of it.
request was mad, t the mti nag-er- a

of the to moving plcturt house
of Hancock to show the picture, bul
tin- manager refused. Tin people oi
the Pit) are Hot desirous of witnessing
the pii'ur, mill tin- picture nana
manager know that ihe him would
not appeal to their patron.

put little bu!ne waa transacted
by the council last evening. The re-

turns from the primary election war
rntliled, Tiie finance committee, Rue

Warden, treasurer ami chief of police

rand their ( ports, wMch were accept- -

ed.
Prank Martin appeared before lh

council und requested a reduction on
hi water MIL lie all, ged he haw

n overcharged and si. it, d he was
willing, lo pay any reasonable price for
water, it w recommended that the
board oi public work look Into the
matter.

FUNERAL HELD TODAY.

The funeral oi the lata Harbor
Payne, who died Wedneada) morning
of tuberculosis, was held thl after-
noon from the home of the brother ol

He- - deceased, Bagiuel Payne, The tu-

rn imI service, were conducted by Rov

i'r. Rankin of Houghton. Thomas
paype of Virginia, Minn., a brother at
tie dacaaaed ami A nana B, 'tiles of

8 I
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DOUBLE HEADER TONIGHT.

Hancock and Calumet School Quints
To Meet In North Star Hall.

, double-head- er bnakcianll ganu

will he plnyad in tb North Star Tem- -

paranoe hall tkta evening. The Cala
mat hiKh seliool lUlgtt will meet lie

local seiiooi ir.e. a gBM which will be

Interesting as the iasn re the lead

eis in tin- copper country inurriechui-ss- t
league. naUher having been d

tented lo date. The Ham o' . HChOol

girta1 team will appear in a contest
With the IClplev echnoj quint, These
two teams have been rivals throughout
I In- season.

'oach i ledingar of t he Icm al blab
s iiooi quint announoad this morning
that lh otl'e ials lor the eon est have
been selected. Vivian of Calumet will
referee the boy' aim ami Qlllpl of
Hancock will otllelate in the Kills'
antaet,
The boys' live ,,f the Hancock school

will Una Up as follows;
Center, Martin: forward. Captain

McOlynn and Matte; guard, Mora,
. Weill ami l lselh.

The Kills:
Center, Doroht) Mayworm and N'

ma Cooper; forwards, anther Herein,
Pearl utson ami Helen Pelto; guards
Lempl Kruka ami BUen Tolonen.

The Htandipgl of tin teams is us fol-

lows:
V. L !' t.

Calumet I lagf
Hancock i it'""
Houghton I I iiiu

WILL ARRIVE MARCH 21.

Dowacjiac Pastor Will Occupy Pulp t
of First Corcjrcgat'onal.

Advice have been received from
Re I" ;. Rh b, of Dowaaiac, M Icii
Mating lie will arrive in Hancock
March -- I and will OCCUP) the pulpit of
til,- first t', ngregatlonal church of thl

ii.v banday, March 13, The Dowaglac
paster racentl) scoepted a cnli to Ml
tin- pastorale of the local ohurch,
a' hies has been vacant Mnce last Aug
ust whan Rev, Barrati left for Roc h en-

ter, Minn., to occupy the pulpit ol lh
Congregational church of that city.

Rev, Rich will Le accompanied bj hi
family, consisting of his wife, son and
daughter. Rev. Rich coma to Han-

cock with excellent recommendatlonii
from ins former congregation. HI
abilit) 1 alread) known to tocai people
Who have beard him address the loctd

. i :.u ion on four different occa- -

fori William, Canada, a brother-in-la-

arrived today lo attend tin tu-

ner, ii. Two brothers, Bon and Tom,
who ii"- residing in th west, were
unable to reach lure in time lot the

more day left to get

THE CALUMET NEWS

PRELIMINARIES CONCLUDED

otudents Entering First Declamatio
Contcate Selected.

The Htudentfl ntrlnn th, preliml- -

nar) con teat in dechtmalon wen

heard in the asseinl,! room of the
local high i hoe i yeaterds) ftsrnotHi
ami nine ol the thlrt.v -- three tudent
entering the tonteete eeleeted to enter
a Anal content to in- held in th aa
eembl) room of the higl ichool next
Wad need evntng. The preliml
caries have lit ll hel.l fol lh past
three davs and the plan In to select hv

elimination the rtttdeni to represani
the Hancock achnol in tie' Hubvduitrict
contest,

.Mrs. Albert Wt Quandt, Norman ''
Slallt tl and Ml. W, H bSVC

been selected as Judge i"i the contesl
next Wedneadtt) evening, All "t th
person:; eskwtad hnve had expartewe
in this line and w'" decide fairly for
tin- contestants.

The winners in th prelunlnarloa
WhiCh have l.een hel.l for the pa t

i hre da) are as fsttowa
Rupert Anthony "Daniel O'Con- -

Kdw In I ) Ha blue T o saint
L' hivertura, '

pearl Otaan 'Character of Napo-
leon."

Wilburt Bennett 'Replj to Uayne,"
I'aal Si oil 'Tons ni t b'OuVer-tuie.- "

Louise .Milh r The i rutu of Hold."
Brtk Rehner "The New South."
Arthur TnuscotV "Murder of Love- -

Jo.V ."
.Marion McAskill "M urder f LoVe- -

BOWLING SCORES SOAR HIGH.

Bowling of March Doubles Shows
Scores Rolled.

The si ores ill the bowling of the
.Man h double on tin- Mitchell alley
have soared high during the pant fan
dayn and Ia evening McHugh ami .1

Wilis rolled a record ore of i.i.mi

pins. This score is exceptionally hl-- b

and proves the faet thai a the bowl-bjt- g

season bas advanced the bowlers
have become more expert.

Tin- Cor in Ihe doubles are as fol-

lows:
McHugh, S14; J. a. Wills totttl,

l.lft. Dork, tit; .1. A. ilis. IV to-

tal. l.l.'T. Dock, :'.: .1 .1. Wills. :.::T;

total. Ml :. Nickcda, R2 i; J. .1. Will-- .

.",M tola!, I, IPC. Kiel,, He Btt; '!.ea- -

iv. MS; total, l.tts,
.1. .1. Wills and .1. A. Wills ale two

brothers who have recentl) entered
the pOWlIng Katne ami lave I.een mil.
va some excellent eores. As will l?e

seen from il"- suove ores tiuv are
each registered In two ptawi on the
In ai d.

W. II. Hunw y, dead In Mlnneai

COPPERDOM PROPEROUS.

Banking Resources Incrc.ne Nearly a

Million in Three Months.
An Increase of almost a million dol-

lar ai opper country bank raasurc
m the past three month is pjaoi thai
so eeonomleall. sound are cndllions
that favored region t ant t a tx -

month' ktrlke and all tb adverse pub- -

licit) resulting therefrom cannot elfe
its proaperlty, conunanta th Ml him
Investor.

in October, 113, tine,, months after
the beginning of th strike, hank stale- -

ne hi . lh wed the total resources to
im,147,ttt,10. a stateeaent issued Feb-

ruary 4 Kave the total lesoiirees is
llt.llt,tS7.s, an actual gain of M4t,- -

tts.tt, An even more Bkynlficani fea-

ture of ihe Kebruar) report la tin-

in deposits, in October, after
thousands oi dolls ra m aavinga had
heen withdrawn by the conservative
element which left the copper coaatr)
rather t hah face a si rtk condui
along Weatem Federatioa of Miner
lines, th,. total depoaita were H4,tl7.-,'i".:i-

in irabruary ihV total vvas

t5i.stB.SS, a gala or i,ttt,t47.t5, and
this ill spile of Hie l.n thnf th strike
N aders claimed bat from 7. to it.- -

tat men were mil of employment and
subsisting on strike benefit of l to 17

the wees during th period. There
are thirteen Itanks in Houghton coun-
ty, among them being aom of ihe
atrongeat Inatttutlona in Michigan,
There never has been a hank failure in
the history of the eopper oiiinr. and
never a time when tin- utmost confi-

dence was not reposed in its Institu-
tions, The manner in which the, have
weathered tin- squall precipitated by
th-- . Western Federation of Minora
would indicate that tins trust vvas well
placed.

it is furthermore noteworthy thai
during ihe strike, which vvas called
July J!. 191 S, and wiii. h ihe federation
has not yet Sfl :ii to call off. there
has not been a alnale busln failure
i 'lie oi- two Arm haV retired. Ian

solvent. ThST ha I., en to

lash si.1 as has characterised simi-

lar iroublea in other iiistriets. Todaj in

all Houghton COUnty, with a popula-

tion of I'll nun, i here w ill not found
twelve vacant tor buildings, end it

hi doubtful w bethel there would beam
inii tor tin- working "f lie- Warner-Cramto- n

act, which la th Pt two
year have retired a number if sa-

loons. ropert) values have ii"t de- -

preciated; rents have not been affect-gd- ,

ami in onl) isolated instance are
there anv tenant leva houses, a- -

mailer of I'm, in lh more populous
mining dtatrteta, the companies oi

found it neceasar) to build naa houses
for tie incoming men. .Manv of Un-

law minora are thrift) "id countrj
flermana, who have Immediate!) be-

come depositors. large percentage

P13' Anniversary

JUST ONE MORE DAY
AND OUR FOURTEENTH ANNIVERSARY SALE WILL BE OVER. This has
been one of the busiest weeks in the history of our Calumet store. Hundreds of

careful buyers have taken advantage of the exceptional offer we are making this
week. If you have not been numbered among the lucky ones, you still have one

this

their w.i.i- - anil a litltll"-- of I hem

have ainad;, acquired small acreages
in the t'klutt) oi tin- mine, with lh
intention . f devoting their
hours to tin k nardeiuiii;. The i,e

that tnaj have the working al I St
o'clock iii the afternoon, together vith
tb length "l the i opper CoUntry sum-

mer duvs, WtU easilv enal.le tllelll

Hive live hour a day lo t lu II' little
farm.

Ill addition to Us hunks, ihe oppel

country boasts of th strongest local

building and loan sssoctatian in Mich-

igan, with lombimd reourcaa f

IPJt.aao, The total resoureea "i the
i opper ( ountry u ibr-- hulldlim ami

loan gssacigMon are 3.ttOtgtt. Sm

the beglnniUg of the strike lb) have
loaned I" hom'-build- more than
1 2St,000: have paid withdmwlns
positors an equal sum and ks addition
have retired sevelal scries ". Stock

Tin- - copper ' "inn is akflpM tnan
adveratt), Its annual wag diatrlbutkui
of lt,0t0.000 haa sons lata the hands
,,r workmen who are as a lass saving
and eoiiserv ativ e. Not oni) ers

pent enormous sums to lh old
country, for th support uf fsmUkm
relatives there; mil only have the) as-

sisted numerous kinsfolk In paying
their passage to tins land i proem,
I, ul lhe have leilll up MM Savings
accounta, acquired horn, ssade

lnvtmnt and othera'usjac-quire- d

habits which make them pood

citlacns and wheh make the OOSJ

mnnity one which th patgld agitator,
with ali his will i ami with the aid of

$2.50 Gold Piece Free
ggsggfjiiniiii hi ii iii mi ii tmmammmmmmmmmmmAMmmmtmmmmmmmm

Why wait any longer for that new Suit or Overcoat, Stove or that odd piece of

Furniture so badly needed? Your Credit is good here at all times,

Buy Tomorrow, the last day of our Anniversary Sale and get a $2.50 Gold

Piece Free.

Phone

None Such Pie
Is served in mil-

lions of American
homes. How about
yours? Just your
crust plus our clean,
pure, delicious

MERRCLL-SOUL- E

CATELY-WMIN-S
CALUMET'

The Always Busy Store

HANCOCK BREVITIES.

ufganlae a rVrris club In Hanock
simiiur to th on,, ofgsauied iii Usnr-.a-

recently. Oovarnor Kerrli haa
manv hundreds ,.f adrmiers in this ll.v

who will he only too Kind to add their
i, me to th mem ership rolla.

Th. i him raf of i in- - late KIanor
S' heiii took pla, Ihbj ping W Ith

services ai Si Joseph's church. Burial
wus In the old Catnolk cemetery,

Aiiv I, es have bang sseeived la lian-- i
oi g of tin death in Oaimaa) ol tfv.

fr. Boss, toimeriv a soppar country
priest Only Dssaufar datails of io- -

dagth w i' eh ed. ratio r Boas w..s

i,.r a tiun chajdaln at i a Ph'i hos-

pital ai d had ' hatge of the mission .i

Ke.h di;.- ami Ilea, on Hit). 1 1'- kf hra
a t a ago t"t h.s ham w 0r
man)

Waller Uatl) ol Ishpemlng Will heol- -

dained into the L'athotii
Marquette next Bunda)
lit. ll. v. Bishop Bk
iivvini; to the ccrasaany

prleal hood in
morning i

i in.-- du
taking place

n fcninday it will ba impoibie
.opper countrj priests t., attend

uwlag io i heir own services for tmtt
(lay, Tin- gay following his urdlnntkm
tin- - yiumg man will com to Hancock
to prepare for ihe celebration bla

'st mass the following Sun. lav ill isb- -

i ratitg. White in Hani ock h ;'i

None Such
Mince Meat

"LIKE MOTHER USED TO MAKE"
Merrcll-Soul- e Co., Syracuse, New York

Mjkf r of food Piodurt inr lSbH

Our 14th

Buy your

SPRING

OVERCOAT

now

Get the

-

$2.50
GOLD

PIECE

with your

Suit


